
Who Pays the Piper f
The Minowi Democrat groans over the

losses sustained by the Missouri people in con-
sequence of (he interruption of emigrants'
from the East through tbat State. It says:

“ A thorough and absolute esloppal has
has been placed upon all attempts to supply
the Tree-stale then of Kansas with provisions,
clothing and other necessary articles, by
means o( the transportation on the Missouri,
How shall wo begin to estimate the losses in-
flicted upon the steamboat interests of the
Missouri by this unlawful interference with
their business 7 How much would they have
received from 20,000 passengers, whb have
in efleet been driven from their boats and
sent through own, or deterred from going to
Kansas allogelher, and Mfho would otherwise
have gone on the Missouri- packets. This
number is not unreasonably large—a greater
number of persons have gone into Minnesota
in one year alone, whilst more than double
that number of settlers have gone to lowa,
within the last -twelve months. Estimate,
then, the price of passage from St. Louis to
Leavenworth at $l5, and this, multiplied by.
20,000—the assumed number of passengers
—make $300,000, and represents approxi-
mately the injury inflicted by Atchison nnd
Stringfellow, backed up by the Missouri Re-
publican, upon the steamboats on the Mis-
souri river, in this one item alone. If these
people had been permitted to settle in Kansas,
they, as well as those now there, would have
been supplied with provisions, groceries, clo-
thing, household furniture, building materials,
and all of these would have paid freight to
the steamboats. How much 7 It cannot be
estimated at less than $300,000, because
freights on such articles are high on this river,
and being indispensable to the settlors, they
would have paid any price. Here are two
items of loss, inflicted on the steamboat in-
terest by these reckless demagoguesand their
coadjutors of the press, amounting to more
tban half a million of dollars. It is safe to
say that each steamer plying on the Missouri
river would have paid for itself in one year,
by the profit it would have derived from the
free while immigration to Kansas, and which
has been lost by the illegal and outrageous
interference of Atchison and his accomplices
with their business.

Thb Discoveby op the Ruins of an
Ancient Grecian City, —We copied a few
days since a brief paragraph from the Eng-
lish papers of the discovery of ihe ruins of a
Grecian city, which ihe British Government
had taken measures to explore. We have
received from our Syrian correspondent a
letter giving full particulars of the discover-
ies and explorations, so far as they have pro-
gressed, which, are. of the most interesting
character. The city was situated on the
peninsula of the Crimea. Its ruins indicate
its original opulence and splendor. Human
skeletons and skeletons of horses have al-
ready been found. Near the sire of the city
are immense tumuli, or artificial mounds of
earth, somewhat like those of the West of our
own country. Their size and magnificence
awaken amazement for the wealth and power*
of the people who constructed them. Tradi-
tion states that Ihe tumuli were erected over
the remains of the kings and rulers of this
Greek colony. They are of all dimensions
ranging trom ten to three hundred feel in cir-
cumference, and from five to one hundred and
fifty feet in hight. Specimens of the highest
Grecian an have been found in them, such
as sculptures, Etruscan vases, glass vessels
remarkable for lightness, carved ivory, coins
of the most perfect finish,and trinkets vieing
with the skill of the best modern workmen.
One tumulus was so large that Dr. McPherson
devoted two whole monihs to explore'it. But
the most astonishing monuments of early
wealth are found on Mont Mithridates, the
whole of which hill, finm its base to its sum-
mit, and the space extending from it to the
distance of three miles, are composed of bro.
ken pottery and debris of the depth of from
ten to even a hundred feel over the natural
clay hill. [.Boston Journal,

■Struck bv Lightning!—The -following
dispatches were sent over ih.e wires from Har-
risburg, immediately after the result of the
Senatorial election, last Tuesday week :

“Hon. James Buchanan,
Lancaster, Pa.

CAMERON IS ELECTED!
Richard Brodhead.”

“ Hon. William Bigler,
•• Washington Citv, D. C.

SIMON CAMERON IS YOUR COL-
LEAGUE!

S. S. Bigler.”
" Phansy the phehnks’ 1 of these two gen-

tlemen when these dispatches came 10 hand !

Mr, Breckinridge.—A paragraph is go-
ing toe rounds of the papers commencing
tnuswise : “ In a recent sketch of his life the
author says ihal Mr. Breckinridge commenc-
ed life poor and parentless.” Ralher a poor
-start that. Perhaps, like Topsy, he “ wasn’t
born, he growed.”

For the Agitator
.

Aaollier Revolutionary Patriot
Gone.

Died—January 20Ui, 1857, at the residence of bis
■on, Jakes G. Merse&eau, in Tioga, Tioga county
Pa.. JOSHUA MERSEREAU, aged 97 years 7
months, and 13 days.
Tire deceased was born an the north side ofStatenisland, resided a long lime at Gulford, Chenango

Co. N. Y., and latterly, near Erwin center, Steuben
Co. N. Y. His father—Joshua, himself and hisbrother, John L, (lata ofCovington, Tioga Co. Pa)were devoted and active patriots in our Revolution-ary straggle. He has voted at every Presidentialelection, and gave bis first vole for Washington, andhis last for Fremont He was decended fromHuguenot ancestors who were driven from Franceby the bloody persecutions which ensued on the rev.ocation of the edict of Nanle's; and be exhibited inno\*raali degree the virtues justly attributed to theHuguenot character. ■ COM.

NOTICE.—All persons indebtedto the subscriberby Note or Book account, most settle the samebefore the 10th of February next, or costs will ensne.Welliboro, Jan. 23, ’57. A. P. CONE.
pRESBYTERUN CHURCH.—UntiI furtherA notice, the services in this Church will com-mence one hoor earlier,to wit—Sabbath School at
1, and preaching at 2, P. M. •

NOTICE—An adjourned Meeting of the Tioga
Co., Agricultural Society will be held af the

V«urt House, Monday evening, Feb’y Sd, to elect of-
r** 1 t "e and to receive the report ofGommittas on Fiolddrops. fcc. G, P, SMITH.Wellsboro', Jan.22,1857, r j

CAYUGA PLASTER.
BIXBY, respectfully informs the citisens of

Wilmots District
and that ofTioga Co. in particular, that he has for
sale a large quanlily of fresh-ground dayugaPlatter,
at the old price—$6, per ton,

Roving secured the services of an excellentMILLER, and enlarged his bins for the r&eptiohbf
Plaster, he feels confident that no one will be disap-
pointed, - ■Particular attention will be paid to People from a
distance,

Mansfield, Jan. 3,1857.—1f.

-vroxicp is hereby given, tbit an application hasIN been made to Uie Courier Common Pleas of
Tioga County, for the Incorporation 1tJfAbb'JTHEFIRST SOCIETY OF, THE HOTBODISTEPISCOPAL CHDRGH, in Charleatsn.fcl raliglifei
purposes, whichwill be granted at the next-Termof aald Court, if no sufficient objection be -made
thereto. J. F. DONALDSON, ProtV

, WelUborOf J«n‘,Bi,lBS7 ■ v > 'J
Wellabor*’ Library Company,

"VTOTICE is herebygiven,- thatau applicagonbasi-i been made to,the Court of CpmtAM'PleH of
Tioga County, for theIncorporation of theWELLS.BORO LIBRARY COMPANY, dor literary.-end
scientific purposes, which will,be'gnnted.al. tiw
next Term ofsaid Court, ifpd sufficient objection fie
made thereto. J. F. DONALDSON, Prol’y.

Wellsboro, Dec. 81,1656,
w. W. WEBB, HI. D.,

HAS returned to WellsbotoV-and is ready to
promptly attend all calls as a PHYSICIAN

and SURGEON. He wbotd also stats that he bai
received a Commission from the Governor, and been
sworn by the Brigade Inspector,,o» Surgeon of-the
Ist Regiment, 2th Brigade of theT3ffi ,Division of
the uniformed Militia of Pennsylvania, and there-
fore is the only Surgeon within the Limits of slid
Brigade who has the right to give' certificates to
“ persons incapable ofbearing, arms.” .

Office and residence first dobrobove Roe’s Store.
T>KOIBTBRB NOYICE—-Notice fs’hereby given, tbattbo
Xii Executors, andQaaralans-on thefollowingnamed estates
Imo settled theiraccounts, apd that the same will be presen'-led to the Orphan's Court ofTToga Comity, on the
9th day ofFebruary, 1867, for allowance and confirmation,
via:

The account of Lewis Walker, Guardian of Lacy Frost,
minor child of Samuel Frost, dec’d.

The account of Eddy Uowloud, Exccntoi of the estate ofAnna Carr, dec’d.
The account of'James Kelly, Executor of the eetate of

Robert Burley, dec’d.
W. D. BAILEY, Register.

Wellsboro Jan. 12, 1860.

Application for divorce. ntie
FUk by her next friend A. D, Vale. To'E*.

ra IV. FUk—You are hereby notified that Phebe
Fisk, year wife, has applied to the Court of Com-
mon Picas of Tioga county for a divorce from the
bonds of matrimony ; and that the said Court has
appointed Monday the 2d day of February next, at
10 o’clock, forenoon,for hearing the said Phebe

Fisk In the premises, at which time and place you
can attend if yon think proper.

Wellsboro, Jan. 8, -’57. JNO. MATHERS,
Sheriff.

CHAIRS. CABINET-WARE, AC.

J STICKLE F 'respectfully informs file citizens
• of Wellsboro end vicinity, that ho keeps con-

stantly on hand‘and will manufacture to order,
Cliairi Cabinet-Ware

of all descriptipns.
Those desirous of purchasing any article in his

lino will do wet! to call and examine his stock. His
work is manufactured from the best malerial and is
sure to give satisfaction.

All kinds of TURNING done in a superior man.
ncr and on reasonable.terms. ETSliop south end of
Main-st., Wellsboro'. [Jan. 8,1857.-tf.] ‘

SHERIFF’S SALES.
BY VIRTUE OF sundry' writs of FI. Fa, Ley, Fa. andVenditioni Ex. issned opt of the Common Pleas of Tioga
County and to mo directed 1 wilt expose to politic sato on
MONDAY, the 2d day February next, at one o'clock afternoon
in the Court Kongo, tVcilsboro, the following described prop-
erty, to witi ’ * j -

Tho following lot of land in Eatland township, bounded
north by Artemns Bnrnbflrt, cast by Joseph UauUng, sooth■i west by Ocorge Drown. Containingabout 230acres, mare
or less, with IV) acres improved, oneframed bongo, two frame
barns ond apple orchard thereon.

ALSO—A lot of land in Sullivan twp., bounded on the northby the north lino of warrant Ko. 078. on the cast hv landformerly of Nathaniel Nlcholn and N. Smith, on tnoiratoy
laudao! TrOpher leers and A. Updike. Containing about 102
acres, with about sixty acres improved, with afmmedwelllng
house and n few fruit trees thereon. %p be sold as the prop*
erty of John Denson.

ALSO—A lot of land In Shlppcn twp., bounded onthenorth
by K.O. While, casl by White, south by Pine Creek, west by
Spalding. Containing71 and *4 acres, about 15 acres improve-
ed, a two story frame bouse and frame barn and a young
orchard thereon. To be sold ns tho property of Ryan llard.

ALSO—A lot of land In DelmnrtwpM bounded on the north
by land belonging to Crowl& Drew, oast and south by Wnu
Bache, and west by Growl «t Drew. Containing 50 or GO acres
with about thirty acrc?< Improved, and a log hoase and log
barn thereon. Tobe sold as the property of Abel IVarrincr.

ALSO—A lot of land in Dolmar twp., bounded north by
R. Johnson & S. Wilson, east byK. Johnson, south by Joseph
intlnnl, and west by D. Hall kJ. Wilson. Containing about
40 acres, with ton or twelve acres improved, a logbouse and
a few fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the property of Tbo’s
S. Newberry.

ALSO—A lot oriand Id Gaines north by A, K.
Furman, west by B. V. Ogden, south by H. G. White, west by
Win. B- Forman. Containingabout ninety acres—about 40
acres Improved, a frame house, frame and log hart), and
some fruit trefcs thereon. To be sold as the property ofBep-
Jsmln T. Ogden A Isaac 8. Ogden.

ALSO—A lot of land in Dclmor twp., bounded north by rood
running from Wellsboro to Pino Creek, cost, south 4 west by
John Smith. Containing about two acres of improved land
with a frame house thereon. To be sold as the property of
Ucnfy E. Smith.

ALSO—A lot of land in Deerfield twp., bounded north by
the York state line, east by R. Tubbs, sooth by Silas Taylor,
west by P. 8. Taylor. Containing- about 100 acred, with about
sixty acres Improved, a log house, frame barn, and on apple
orchard thereon. To bo sold as thr property of Charlons U.
Taylor. • •

ALSO—A lot of land lying and bdlng in Sfrfrris twp., des-
cribed os follows, to wit: surveyed in the name df Wilhelm
WilUnk, and numbered 2644. and containing 090 acres, To
be sold as the property ofCgcnior Cushman.

ALSO.—A lot of hind in Wellsboro’ beginning at a stake
thirty feet from the north west corner, of Morgan Sherwood
od Main Street, thence south- cast parallel with the Hue of
Morgan Sherwood to land Of——Bacho,thence oloug land
of said Bache north forty-five degrees east thirty feet to
a post, thence north forty-five degrees west to line of Main
Street, thence along Main Street to the place of beginning,
being thirty front on Main Street, with a two story frame
building, used as a Printing Office and Shoe Shop thereon.
To be sold as the property of James P. Magili.

ALSO—A lotbounded north by road leading from Mite hell
to Jackson, cast and south by Mitchell and west by Tioga
R. Road. Containing about six acres improved land, witha
frame housebarn and corn honse and a few fruit trees thereon
To be sold as the property of Jos. w.Guernsey.

ALSO—A lot of land In Dolninr twp., bounded north by
Wm. Howe A Daniel Wharton and Jthcrs, east by the same,
south by Wm. Pimuap, Bartley A H. Johnson, wist by'B.
Johnson A Robbins. Containing about two hundred and
twelve acres, eighty or ninety acres Improved, with a jog
house and frame barn thereon. Tobo sold as the property ofRichard Wheeler.

ALSCK-A certain messuage beginning Ata stubstanding in the cost line of Henry Seely’s lot, thence easterly
'by along the liighway to the south west corner of Daniel
Angels lot, thence north along said Angels west Hoe to the
corner, thence east to Cyprian Eastmans lot, thence north to
Jonathan Mattlsons lot, os conveyed to him by A. J. Mutiroe,
west along said Mattlsons south line to the north east dottier
of Henry Seely’s lot, thence along Henry Seely's east line to
the place of beginning. Containing two acres, he the same
more or less. To bo sold as the property ofDewltt C. Rock-well.

AJU3O—A lot offood in the boro.* of Wellsboro, bounded
north by Moster, east by Creek riming through. Wellsboro/south P. C. tioig, west by ■ ■ ■ Containingabout one
fourth ofan acre, and a few fruit trees Uijrcqn. Tobe sold as
the property of llitchcook A Gray, .»f *

% ALSO—A lot of laud in Westfield Township, bounded north
by Bingham lapis, east by John Uow]and t sotftll bfr Harris
Ucming k James Bfydon, dec'd, west by R. Short. * Contain-
ingabout seventy three acres, about forty acres .Improved—-
frame housedog bam, blacksmith orplr'OTChard
tbereop. Tobe sold as the property of David Butcher.

ALSO—A lot ofland Ip Shlppen bounded north by
Alanson Jcrcls, west byKUjAhPhnilpe,eastbyß.W. Wheeler,
south by Johii Wilsdn. Contalnlogaboutonehundred acres,
about thirty acres Improved, with a log boost and log bam
thereon. Tobe sold as t)\e property ofKtohardßobWns.

* ALSO—A lot ofland in tho borough of Wells borough,
bounded as follows, to wits beginning at a post the corner or
Wm. Bacbe’s, on waterstreet, thence north 45°, west22B feet,
to opother comer ofWin. Cache, thence 42°, east601setalong
the west line of Wm. thenco easterly ona line to be
run paiwllel with the first mentioned line 228feet to water
street, thcoco along prater street to thepface ofbeginning,—-
Contalnifig about one fifth ofan acre or land, with a frame
dwelling house and frame bam thereon. : Tobe sold astho
property of Kimball k Flcoll.

ALSO—A lot of land In Covington boro,* boundednorth by
Emetine Johnson,eoat'by main rood, vest by 7. H. Gray,south by v. it Gray, Containing oneacre, mere 6f loss, with

trees tboreoo*: Ta be soldo*the
of Bylranua Warner. . .. . , .

_

l°t oftadd In Jackson lwp« bonrided as follows,
Btuwell,southby‘Hfram™«v-^ij\ebister’wwt b y Wm- i*ia- Containiog-;about

52®or loss, with. forty acres Improved

WaU.WJae.MH7, ««na Star* 1
*n amount equal to thacMta

MguUllon tin tvaotof land will .g.io be odered fer«ele,and nosole mil bo postponed without payment Qf costs,

IHE TIOGA COUNIY AGIiIATQR.;
TiEEJ,TJIIBKNiB JPQR.O9S7.
TTie Eieejioq ispMlvaod ! ita ;mifiiprove»Uiat

tin workthfrM^lfeairparty |s not
yet completed.' ' In ail lhe“l3asi'erPind"Norlhernportion* of’the Icountry—in Ne#lßbglaiid,-NeW;
York,- Ohio, :and the Republican
bknriei floats in triumph j WhilelnSdolhetri iJHheyi
Pcnnsyl*ania,lndianaandlllinoi»—!fi*hort,Wheti-
evcr few’ newspaper* are taken,,and common
schdaly are’too net? andloo (eehletnhavo educated
ill*present generation of voters— black flag of
Slavery dUtrncts tjie Avrlinier to Amer-
ica tnightdistlrigaish thqsu portions dfopr Country

'Education, Intelligence, 'Tiirill
Md.yirloeJ'livIwanning thereturns ofthe Presiden.
tial dopiest of 1856. Wehake, failed ofprdeentsuc-,
efiss, not because fhdPeople ere.againsi us, hutbe-
bauSo thaf largeportion wnodid nol hear drread Hie
argument aDddppQVkpoorwhatwdre the real ques-
tions at issue! wentulmosl sulidVgaint us, reversing
theVerdict 1which the great majority oflHScdiicalcd
arid inttlligbnt endeavOredtdprdriodrice. "

' 'Thcsefacl* Indicate the'fJaHi of pressing,With'rio urimirily eycrwHaliii irrevoca-
ble—with no abatement dfocart'dr liope be'cdhse the
triumph oftibert)Tm her dew’ ordesl isriot wdn at
theLonglsland and WhitePlains ot her straggle—l
with no. shadow ofregret that (he responsibility of
governing is notcnufideditober champions before
tbe Peuple were fully, ready to sustain them—we be-
gin afresh the.workofidiffnsing tinU >vital truth
whiqh,rit» regard Ip’theconcerns pf this wflrld Us
'yell of Uic pexl, makds Free indeed. Now, in\heSlave Power’s heyday, ofvictory, when its ministers
and servitors are gathering and plotting to make the
moetoflheir triumph nrid “crush' out" the Spirit
which lhey vainly believe tobe crucified and entomb-
ed—now, wbpn the faint-hearted or cold-hearted who
lately basked, in the sunshineofour premature hope
are hauling ‘off to repair damages and talking os
abandoning-the rugged arena of Politics formorf
qriietand-ndwety. fields—now, in this Boar ofwearie
ness and shadow. TatTaisu.vt renews itslvows ol-
eternal hostility to every form of tyranny over (he
bodies or souls ofmen—tothe shameful assumption
that the benighted and ieeble-,. Wbeatber. in soul'or
body, are to be.regarded and treated as the con-
venience or the prey oftheir wiser orstronger breth-
ren— to -the-domination of despots and oligarchs,
whether of empires or plantations—to the enslavers
of citieiraqd -kingdoms in Eutopew the breeders for
Ihe.auDtloo-black and the cotton field in Virginid.or
Alabama, ,

The doctrine that no human, being was .ever cron
ted for the benefit or advantage ofanother—that all
service between man and mao should be free .and
reciprocal—that the laborer should not loilandsweat
to pamper others’ pride or minister to others*, luxury,
bat(dr the sustenance and'comfbrt'oflhosonear and
dear to him—is destined to' certain triumph. 1
*Htd) prevail, for God'reigna, arid‘Earth wasrioterci.
t«t to be a theater Ofiojoslicc, oppreHsiotVnhd misery
for ever. It must triumph ; for all true prophecy
affirms and the vindication of the Divine benignity
mpprtalively requires, it,-: It- mint triumph; for
Democratic America cannot . always remain thh
scoffof aristocrats gnd the jshame of reformers and
liberals throughout Ufo OldWorJd.fi ijirut triumph
for Man’s history is not a chaos, ,or a nddla, bpl
every where instinct with meming jandno heroic
effort ’ever failed of its'effect—no drop of martyr
blood was over sheditf vdln. " 1 '
"But eve'n'ifwe Republicans were disposed to fold

ourarms in slumber, our adversaries would not per.
mitlt. ‘They are busy to-day in lengthening 1heir
cords and strengthening their stakes with avigilance
arid activity which reveals a consciousness on their
part that their' dominion must be 1 mode sure"forth-
with or tlieir. scepter will have forever departed.-,--
To-day, myrmidomS of tho Slave Power tlirCahui
and.harass. Northern. Mexico, areencamped in tne
heart of Central AmCrica-aod. waging a war of ex-
termination on the distracted inhabitants ofits Petty
Republics, while it by turns Jeers and Scowls at, |
CubOf.wlule its most ruthless bauds are precipitated I
on devotedKansas, under the protection and smiles {
of the Federal Adminisratiori. Even as we write; \
the telegraph 'informs'us tliat twenty Free-St aid 1men.1 guilty :of attempting to defend their hotuee,
against the rapineand.vkdence ofBuford’s and Titus’s 1
blood-thirsty handlin' have been convicted ttyXc-
compte’s Cfeartofmanslaughter! and sentenced tp'
five years’'imprisonment ul hard labor, as felons.— |
This U'bot a fair spedhnen ofwhaf haslong passed |
for “justice” in Kansas—u justice which la(tes the
pluridering*anJ*“
it consigns to the Stale prison iflhcy areever goaded
into Uic madness ofresisting their oppressors- Such |
crimes and wrongs as unhappy Kansas has for I
twelve mouths endured, even Hungary or Poland |
has ever known; and tho Power at whose Iristiga
lion these villainies were and are perpetrated sits
enthroned in the White House, and has just achiev- !
ed another four years’ ascendancy in the Federal |
Government Who, in view ofthese (acts, cansay
thatRepublicans may now pile their arms, even for j
an hour? . I

Tax Tribune will be, as it has been, a Political
journal—avowedly, though not oxclsively so. It re-
cognizes the truth that Freedom and Slavery are
here grappled in deadly conflict, and that in the re.
suit one of them must lose all control over tho Fed-
eral Government But, while it gives prominence
and emphasis to the discussion and elucidation of
the great issue oftho day, it sinks none ofthe char-
acrleistio ofa Business and Family Newspaper.—
The proceedings ofCongress, like those in Kansas,
will be watched and reported hy an able and fearless
corps ofCgrrcspondents, while from London, Paris,
Constantinople, Havana, San Francisco, Albany and
other centertfof.interest, onf special advices will be,
as they have been, fresh and reliable. A member
of our Editorial corps—Bayard Taylor—is now in
Northern Europe, and will spend the Winter in
Sweden, Lapland, Russia, thence making his Wojl
next season acrossSiberfa and Tarlary to the mouth
oftho Amour, and thenco homeward by the Pacific
and California, unless some change ofroute shall
promise greater interest and profit taonr readers,
lor whom alone he will write regularly throughout
his adventurous journey, which is likely to require
two years far its completion. Our reports ofthe
most interesting Lectures, Public Meetings, Ac,
will be full and reliable, and our Foreign and Do-
mestic News made up with a careful regard to tho
condensation into our ample colums of the greatest
amount ofinlelligence that is consistent with tho
nse of tvpe of generous size, In short, if we flirt to
make The Tribune worth its cost, it shall not be fur
Want of expenditure or efibrt

Ifil be deemed desirable by Republicans that
Tije Tribune should be circulated in (heir several
localities, we urge them tn see that Clubs be made
np andlorwarded-in c[aoseason, .The Postmasters
are kemi-officiaily admonlshedriol to aidoar 1circula-
tion, bi|t to urge instead that ofjoqnials deemed,
“sound," and “ National" .by the compatriots.of
Atchison and Stringfejluw. . \Vfi ask liveRepubli-
cans everywhere to care that, these efforts be not
effectual to-qnenub.the jighl of Freedom iu the
murky mistsof Slavery,

.
..

. ,v
Dal nr Tribdne, per annum . . .....§G 00

' ‘ felMI-WEtel,T TRIBUTE. ’ '
Single Copy, persimum. $3 00.
Two Copies, ' ....r ... 5 00.
Five Copley . “ Ii,PR

~( ,Tsn .Copies. t* r .., .f .......,20 0Q ~

; We sepd Tub . Semi-Weekly tie clergymenal $3
perycar. ' ,

TIKLT TSIXUKE. ,

- Single Copy, , perannum....... , .92 00
Three Copies “ ■ 500 .
Five Copies, - ‘I. ~ ...i,.-. ..’8 00
Ten Copies, u .13 00

: TwentyCopies,toimcoddres*, antfany I-.
larger numberat the rats of 91per >2O 00. <
annaro,. ..... ..;.v,........w \ '•

Twenty Oopiee, to addrtit of tathset. irt\ -i ■■

. . server, and any larger number at Uie >24 00 -
rate of 91 20 eaqb........... \ I .; i.

Any person sending us a club of twenty or more,
will be entitled toflti' Mips oppy. ..^

Ws. continue,fo soon The Weekly Tribune to
clergymen dt’ll Jte'r year, , ,

", ' 1 n

Subscriptions may cditfiHemte'drttny time. Pay-
menLln xdvsacaiil requitddin' aUoaßea,and'the
paper is invariably diacootiuuedat tbe expirationof
boa.dvaoeopaymenl.' ..... ;! . : >a

v .Money maybe'remitted furaubscriptiona in letter
atour risk ; butthe Postmaster. at the.place where
(he letter ia mtiM ahoold be mtdeacqnaidied wiiW
Its contents, and keep a description of the bilWi—

Wbendra{U-e«nbeoblained, they, ore nwsUsiiAf
thin Idsend hUl*f3 t-iaSlXiViSrf, US #

- Billofdny. specie-payingbank’daHiaiBdHodStalespr GanadasroCetved at par IbrlsnblerjplioniJ-
-Wd haVenotravelinf agents.- Any oaowishiofto receive .Tuß Tukdtnß needlnßt wmitU be. calledupon,for, his, spbccription.

.
All t|wt. jartecpasaryfar

him to dp is to wriiea Idttcjf|ri u^,wor.dvvs.p<^s-

_
- l ■/ .TribunaU)fii^t sw York,

December llt 1856.-3mr f
;

1Summon*in Parlillon; n
Tioga£oautyis,7r

; h,.\\ -. m i “

ffc TheCommonwealth of.-Pennsylvania
Hg'tu the-Sheriffofsaid counly,Gre«ti»g .Si; ifAndrew B Dickinson ■ mskoyou se- j
p? cure ofprosecuting .his claim, tlienwk
- command yoaMbklyoa eamnifan John

H- Dyker.John C. Rrown, William G.Ward.’Hen-ry.Sheldon, ExeoulotofEstate ofAfinttU G'.TThbmps-
son, dec’d. late ■appear before orirfudges atWilUboro, aiour colm- .
ty Coert of Common Pleik, Uieretlo be held-the-first-
Monday Of February .next, to show wherefore—-
whereas they, tbe sald ; Andrew->B,' DiokiUsobatid 1Hie qfotesaid JohnR. Dyker, jphnjCVßroipn. Wjll- 1iam O; Ward, arid 'HenrylSlieWon,-' Exeeolbf-na ,
aforesaid, together, and undivided dp,' hold all that
certaiu.(radof lafid,situate, lying .aijd.hejngin the 1lownshjp'pfBlois,ln,lhe cduriiy'ir'pfega, qua Slate
orPcnhaylvanii.-bourided and desofibeo adfeliows:
Beginning at a Lynn.the north west corner of war-
rant-No. 5927, £1 icklin At Griffith.patentees, tl|tnce
east' six hundred' pbrelies to a post ’in' thSTveslefn
boundary oflahds latebelonging toRobert Coleman,
and in the. eastern boundary hereof, thence south
along said line, five hundred and twelve perches «ndfive tenths of a perch id a post, .'ndrlh.thirly
degrees west thirty perches, to a henUdqt, thence
north eighty one degrees w,esi oiie hundreddn(t (bur-
teen perches to a post! tlience souili seventy eight
degrees west sixty eight.perches to,a post,, tfiencealong the line for a town plot, north' seven degrees
cast three hundred and.five perches tpa'poat,thepco
still,along said line north 45 .degrees west, one hpn-
dred and forty two perches and sevcn'lenths ot a
perch to a. large forked ; pine, .thence still along said
line'south sixty nine decrees, west, one hundred and
seventy five perches and seven tenths ofa perch* id a
post, thencesUllalobg said line, south forty five de-
grees east one hundred and forty two perehes and.
seven tenths ofa perch to a, pent, thepco, stillalong
said line pouHi eleven and one halfdegreea caslthrcu
hundred and lltirteen petehes.to a poet,.lhoncesouth
forty three and a half degrees, west one hundred and
sixty perches to a post, thence west, twohundred and
forty perches and five teothapfa perch to a post,
thence north six hundredarid' eighty, three perches
andseven tenths ofn percli to the place ofbeginning,
and coniainiog abpul t,wo thousand acres, be the
same more dr less, and ppirig parts of,ildrrauts num-
bered eight liundred and nine, five thousand nine
hundred and twenty seypn,. arid five thousand,nine
hundred end seventy seven. The,, gairie JohnDyker.Johi) C. Brpwn,. Wiliam,Gl Watdand tlcn-
fy Sheldon, Executor as aforesaid,..partillori lbereof
between them id be the lawsand
customs of this commouweaUh,. in sdch case made
and provided) do gainsay, and the same lo be done,
do not permit very unjustlyarid againsttjie came —

lawk and customs, (as it is sititlJ.&c,
And have you then and tbcrelhis writ. 'Witness

the Hon. R.-G. .White, President - Judgeofour said
courl,lhe 29thlfayldr.Dedcmbar 1856. . ■ • -sii

, J.,F. DONALDSON, Pfolli’y. y

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE,—Pursuant,lb da
order ol the Orphans' Court of Tioga counfly.

I will expose to public sale oh tho'premises,an Ba-’
□aday the 7lh day of February next, the' following
described' real estate, late the property of firirdlt
Hill,of Chatham, Tioga county, dec'd.: -

A lot of land situate in Chatham ‘township, bount
; ded north by Henry Snovc and Henry null ’Judah'

i Hail, east by public road and land ofDlniel Bill;'
south By Gao. T. sionrim tmd west by G, T. Reach;
Daniel Shove rind Nehemlah' Beach—contaffting
.about85 acres, about 75 arirca improved; orieTrimq
honsq Hto’reon. '

( :
' Also—a tract of land in Chatham township,
bounded on the north,eifttsonfli and west by Dan-
iel Hill—being a piece of land reserved by the late
Burdil Hill dec’d, in a dried by himself and wife to

about J an acre, more or ICRS, Witll arr otu n«r. .«iU,
| thereon. " DANIEL HILL, Adm’l*.’

| Chatham, Jan. 13,15}?.

GUARDIAN'S to an order of
the Orphans' Court of Tioga county, we will

expose to public sple at the Court House,Wcllsburo
Tioga County Pennsylvania, on Saturday, the 7th
day of February next, tho fallowing described real
estate: ,

A certain piece of land in Richmond, bounded on
the north by land formerly it) possession of Jasiah
N, Wright, east by land in possession of Benjamin
Jones, suutli by the county road and west by laud
of H, 11. Dent—containing about 80 acres with
about 95 acres improved, a iramu house, frame borp
same other outbuildings and I|n apple orchard Ihcro.
qa. Late tho property of Samuel Guodull, dec’d.

PETER WHITTAKER, )

RICHARD ENGLISH. { Adm's.
Richmond, Jan. 13, 1857.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.—Pursuant to an
order of tile Olphana’ Court of Tioga county

I will expose to public sale an the premises, an Sat-
utday Ihe 7th day of February next the tallowing
described real estate:

All that piece or parcel ol land in Rutland, conn-
ty aforesaid, bounded nortli by Thomas Soper and
William Soper, east by .Thomas Soper, south by
land formerly owned by .S.'L. Hibbard and west by
Henry Oldrnyd arid publib highway—containing
33 acres or thereabouts, more or less, nearly all im-
proved, u frame barn.and log botum thereon. fcplo
the property of Hemau Sopcr.nl' Rutland, dec'd,

ERASTUS ROSE,
, Rutland, Jan; 19,1857. Aiiro’r..

PPIJCATIpN~FOR DIVORCE,—OIiM Hole
by ter next friend John Benton, to Eraskwt

Holt: You nro hereby notified' that Olive Holri
your'wifc, h’ris applied to the Court bfCommon Plriri*
fo Tioga county for ’b divorce from the bond of
matrimony ; and that the said Court 1 lias appointed
Monday the 2d day of February next, at 10 o’cl’k
forenoon, for Lite hearing of the said Olive Hide in
the promises, at which,time and place .you can.attcnd
if yon choose. JOHN MATHERS, Shiriff

Wellsboro’, Jan. 8; 1857.
* DMipreTRATOR’S SALE.—Pursuant to an

ZX order ol the Os’phyhts Court of Tiogafcoonly,
rwe will expose'to pitbjic'aale on Thursday .thoiStlu
day ofFeb. next, at Court Hquse, W tUnborn, the
fallawingdesoribcd teal.eslqlc, late theproperty oft.
F.'HnTtiionof Morris 'twp., dcc'd—...

All lli.at (been and patpcl of land in-Morris, (own-
ship, bounded north by lands of R. H. Archer and
H. S. Archer, east by janda nf ——— Morris, soulh
by beds ofA/ P. Cone and the heirs of James C,
Fisher and westby lands npw occupied' by' Samuel
M. Harrison—containing 133 acres and 48 rods,
more pr .Ipts, about2s ocreximproved,aframo’hlluBe
■frame burn and apple,orchard thereon, •; , •; ;• -r-
-• > , .. , ARCHER, 1. /

V ■'Morri»,Jan.l3.lBs7. ,

Application fordivorcb, Tq AUtada b.
.-Russell—Youera hereby notified that Marietta.

C, Russell, .your,wife has applied‘tO’the Court of
Common Fleaa ofTiogaCounlyfor a divorce from'
the bonds of molrimany, sud that, the said Oourt
haveappointed Monday the second day ofFebruary
next at ID o'clockl ‘forenoon, for'hearing, the said
Marietta C Rossell in the'premises,’! at which time
and place you can attend if you think proper.

. ; - s ; JOHN MATHERSSheriff.
Wellsboro’ Jan. 1, 1857....

t<U PPLIGATION.FOR DIVORGB.t-2V) Maria
ZX Smith —You .an) hereby notified/hat Won H.
Smith, your husband, has applied to tlieCourl of
Common Picas ofTioga County for; a.divorcefrom
the bonds, of matrimony', jt«d that , the said.Court
have appointed Monday the 2d day of Febrttaryr
next, at 10. o’clock, (brenoon,fori hearing the said
Win. HfSmith'in-.tiie premises,aliwbiob liywjjfld
place VoYi 'tih eifefid if yob thiriß proper,

Wellsboro’, Dec. 28 -58. 1 JOHN MATHERS,
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STORE °r D - p- 4 »y.,ROpERTS. They would call the allcnlion of the public lb their well »c.aßTOtimenl.conpiEline,of Ihe YOUNG AMERICA, Elevated oven, MORNING STAS ImorowA ~

di. NATIONAL AIR.TISHf. do.REGULATORS,PREMIUMS4LOW OVENS
’ fflP

i Aw “large of BOX.and PARLOR Stovea. at City price?. These Stoves are selectedgreatest carp,especially, for, lhi. ma.ket, and cannot. failVgmailUe Lia\cli“a. £u«39€Q IflCuls
TINWAKE.~oroII kinds; shapes, and sizes, made of the best material and sold as chtap if notcheaper than that, of any Sther establishmeul in the county. Eavc Gutters made to order on sLt no,

Uce. . JOBBING dope to, ordcrond in the best manner. All Tin-ware carefully proved beforeleaving Ihe shop. O’ Old Iron, Copper, Brass, Pewter, and also Silver and Gold either old or new. ta-kcq m exchange for Goods at the Market price. They respectfully solicit-th» patronage of all'who wi.kto purchase anything ,m thetf line, assuring them that money can be saved by examining their slockbefore purchasing elsewhere,. .PREMIUMS on Tinware were given for best Slock and Work Ac at

K.M.PEAXT,
£JAB increased bis stock of ''

Save You Subscribed
IN TUB

Cosmopolitan Art. Association
„ FOR TBE THIRD TEAR! ■GROCERIES

And now is time to boyl cheap for cash, at the
GROCERY, STORE, formely .occupied by R.'B.
Baity. Having lately incresed hisslock ofGroeertca,
Uie sobscribor flattetsijiimselftbat.be can’t bebeat
in that! ihe.- Call and ekamimr bisstock of i -‘‘

Teas,.
. Sugar.

Coffee,
Jtaifins,

Rice,
Fish-ere

| Stone Ware,
Wooden Ware,

■ <£<;. dfc,
CONFECTIONERIES,and all articles pertaining

to his-line of Business will be kept constantly on
hand, In connection withAbe above, be has fitted

‘up a very neat

SEE THE BABB ISDDGRMKKTSj —ThQmanagers havethe pleasure of announcing. that the collection of Forksof Artdesigned for distribution amongthe subscribers, whosenames ire received previous to the 28th of January, *67, to
much Jargor.nnd more coatjy than on any previous year.—Among the ‘leadfag 'Wftfea- in fcalptnns-exectited In the
finctft Marble—is the new and beautiful Statue of the

. “WOOD NYMPH,“
* The Busts of the Three Great American fltatesineiv

CLAY, WEBSTER CALHOUN^
Also tbe'exquUire Ideal Bast,

“SPRING,”
APOLLO AND DIANA,

■ ETMABJAE, LIFE. SIZE,
Together with thefollowing Qsoupe Stotoe# la Carter*Merblfii-tif the

Struggle for the Heart,
Venus and Apple; Psyche; Magdalen ;•

Child of the SO&4 Innocence}
Captive Bird; and Little Truant?

tFlth numerous work*ln aada.coUectieq of SeveralHundred
Fine Oil Painting*,.

by lending Artists.
The whole of wfafrb ere to bo distributed or Allotted amongthe anUcribera vbpsenamesare received previous to the

TWENTV-BIOUTU OJ JANUABT.'&T,
when the Distribution will take placet.

TSHMS OPaVBSCniPTTOX:

Ercry subreriher of Three poiuns is entitled toA copy of the splendid Steel Engraving, “ Saturday Night*”op'
A copjofany ofthe following $3 Magazines one year
A copyofthe Abt Journal one-year, und 5
A Ticket iirthc Anonal Distribution of Works of Art. *

Tbps, for $3 paid, *person not only getsa beautifulKd*graving or Magazine one year, butalso receives the Art Jour*nal one year, andaTiotw in the Annual Distribution, muk*.Ing four dollars worth of reading mattxb besides ticket, bywhich a valuable paintingor piece of statuary may be receiv-ed in addition.

OYSTER SALOON,
for the accommodation ofall who may favor him
with a call.

Wellsboro, Dec. 11. 1856.—tf. '

Those who perfer Magazines to the Engraving 'SaturdayNight.’ can have either of the following one year: Harper's-
Magazine: flodey’s Lady's Book, United States Magazine,
Knickerbocker Magazine, Graham's Magazine, Blackwood
Magazine, Southern Literary Jiessenger.

No person is restricted to a single shore. Those who tak-
ingfive memberships, remlttingsl&, are entitled to BbtEn-
gravings, nnd to six tickets In tho distribution, or any five of
the Magazines, one year,and six tickets.

Person*. In remitting funds for membership, will please
register theletler at the Poat Office, to prevent loss; on re-
ceipt of which, a certificate of Membership,' together with the
Engraving or Magazine decked, will be forwarded toany
part of the country.

For furtUorparticulars, mo tbo NoTombcr Art Joarna].Mnt
free on application.

tor membership, address C. L. DERBY, Actuary C.A. A.W 8 BroodTray, Now York, or "Western Office, 160Water ctreet»Soudiuky, Ohio,.or J. N. BACUE, Hon. Sec.
* Wel|>boro’Pa.

Evens & Co.’s Great Gift Book Saiev
4«9 BBOJDW.tr, XEW YORK.

FINE GOLD JEWELRY OIT&V AWAY ID PCKCIIASERS
OP BOOKS.

Ail Books will besold as low as can be had at
other Stores, many of them for less. New Books
received daily. A Gift varying' in value from 25
cents to 8100, given with each book at the time it
is sold. Haying on, hand a very Ufgeetack ofnew
and caluable beaks, and os our motto is “Largo
sales and small profit?'’* wo arc determined to give
our customers better bargains than, can be bad else-
'here. Any book published in New York or Fib'll-
dolphin will be promptly sent, gift included, on re-

ceipt of publisher's price. Catalogues of Books and
Presents, containing full explanations will be sent
free to all parts of the country.

The most liberal inducements' arc offered to
-**«nls.

_ Any person by sending us an order lor
ten boohs, will be entitled toan extra Book and Gift.All orders far books, containing money, (toensure
perfect should be registered at the Post Office where
they nro mailed, and directed to Evans A Co., 409
Broadway, New York.

Reference—M. Thomas A Sons, South Fourth
Street, Philadelphia; J. B. Lippincoll A Co., Phila-
dclphia ; D. Appleton A Co„ Broadway, New York;
Derby A Jackson, Nassau Street, New York.

JTSEND FOR A
EVANS & CO.,

Principal Store, 409 Broadway, New York.
Branch Storca at 125 Chestnut St, Phil’a, ami at
Waahington D. C.

’ L. E AT O N.,
DENTIST,

OFFICE OYKH lit r. YATES JEWELRY STORE,
Mo. 51 Water Street,

ELIHIA, M.y.

PLATE WORK AND FILLING
Of every description done on short notice and, war-

ranted, satisfactory or no pay.

STTBETHEXIEACTED ATALL
■ Jan. 1,1857.—3in.

,

NEW MILLINERY SHOP in Wellsboro’,Firsl
door above Eagle Office, Main Street

MRS. E. B. HI IB BALL,
has established herself in' the Millinery business
at the above place; where she is uuw receiving from
New York a CoU assortment of all articles pertain-
ing to the business and which will be sold as cheap
as they can be procured this side of the city.

She Would respectfu|ly invite ladles to call and
examine her stock and work before purchasing else-
where.

December 2, }856.-tf.

Marriage guide.—young’s great
PHYSOLOGICAL WORK, THE POCKET

jESCULAPIUS, or Every Oat Hit Own Doctor , by
WAI. YOUNG, M. O. It ia written in plain lan-
guage (hr the general reader, and is illustrated with
upwards ofone hundred Engravings. All young
married people, or those contemplating marriage,
and having the least impediment to married life,
should read tins book. It discloses secrets that every
oncshauld beacquainted with. Still it is u book
that must be kept looked up, and not lie about the
house,’' jit’will:bo font tq any one Wilts receipt o

twenty-five cents. Address Dr. WM. YOUNG, laf
SPRUCE Street, above Fourth, Pli(l'a. ‘ I
MARRIAGE GUIDE, l.yUr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr. WM. YOUNtf
MARRIAGE GUIDE, bv Dr WM YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDG, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOTNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM-YOUNG
MARRIAGEGUIDE, byDr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr. WM YOUNG
MARRIAGEGUIDE, bv Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGEGUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MAR'GAGE GUIDE, bv Dr WM VOUNG.

NOTICE—Ejidfir llio present laws in reference
to .Tavern Licenses, Xo., Samuel Ellison had

petitioned the Court for license tq keep on Eating
House in Q*ccbla,.Tioga county, Pd, '*

'A- Iresriqg upon his application will po had at
Fpb'y Sussions next; end' License granted- nnlrra
saKoienl chose be ahpwivtnthn contrary.
. . . , J. F. DONALtoSON, Clerk.

Clerk’s Office, Jam 15, 1857. • '

OOKING-GLaSE PLATES—Withor without
Frames, for sale at • THE DREG STORE,

fiAVB YOU SEEN MONK’S
NEW AMERICAN.' MAP.

Exhibiting Ilie larger portion of North America
embracing the United Slates and Territories, Met.
ICO and Central America, including the West In.
din Inlands, the Canadas, New Brunswick and
Noya Scotia. Compiled (lorn recent Government
surveys und other authenticsources:

It »I so exhibits a mapofilie world on Mercator's
Projection, by which, the relative positions of the
Eastern and Western Continents,'and the variousgroups of Islands arc shown at one view.'

This'map contains about 36 square feet, is got
up in magnificent, style, mounted on Rollers, and is
delivered to subscribers at the astonishing low price
of 86 50, colored by Stales, and 87.00 colored by
counties. '

“

We have the exclusive right to selMhis-msp in.
Tings Cb. Mr. Geo. H. Tanet will canvass the-'
County forthwith, currying a copy of the map fop
examination.. ' ■ . • • ■

PUTNAM 4. TANER, Agents,
Dec.. 18,1856. [Gt.)

ROOKS! ROOKS
BY SUBSCRIPTION .

“ Recollection of a Lifetime," By Peter Parley*
The best book of the last half century.

“ Artie Expeditions.” By Dr. Kane. A Magmff.
cent book.

" History of > all Nations,” By 8. G. Goodrich.
A Standard work,

“ Encyclopedia of Animated Nature.” By Dr,
Frost* Containing 1350 spirited Illustrations, of
men, animats, and every creeping thing.

. “ Dred.” Mrs. Stowe’s last work.
And oil other popular publications of the Day,

Furnished by Canvassing Agents, who will deliver
themto the subscribers,

Dec. 18,1836.—0w.
CLOTHING,—A large stock in store of the ia«

■ lest fashions, a fit guaranteed every itime, as
also, a-price to suit the buyer, for I am bound Ip sel')'Sept. 20,r836. , J.R. BOWEN
TXEMOVAX,.—DR. B. BARR respectfully
J-L.announces to (he public that he hue removed
his Office to the dwelling lately occupied by Joe, 11.I1.
Morris, Esq., where ho may be found at all hours
when not professionally engaged.

Demands for his services promptly respondedtq
Wellsboro’, April 185ft.

,i ! ■.Hoi For Keniai! ■

WE shall start again for Kansas with another cotn«
puny, IS, 1857, from Bennett’s Hotel,

Buffalo. Those going West will find it greatly to,
their advantage to locate in Kansas. It is.tha most
beautiful country on the continent. Land only 91,25
per acre and we will lake all who desire to go, front
Buffalo to Leavenworth; for 935. Address-

A. H, PHUBTLEFF, Agent N. y. Kansas Aid
Society, Watkins; N, Y.

Aid Fur Kanni,
desire to contribute to the relief of

V'. the sufferers in Kansas, cap tend their conlru
tionslu Ml H. COBB, atWellsboro’, with lhe tssu,
raiice that every dollar will ho appropriated thestdSf.mg settlers there. tltU
bk aoknowledged in the Agitator,

A. H. BHURTLEFF. ~

Agrnt of the If, Y, JCqnui 4U Sttitlg,
tt\STHAY.—€»me to thotaßltworo of the Sotweriber, onr <9
Ti Qttar,tho la*t two Made «boep; tfcfe j

nr« marked on thoirUfhtw forked «nd wft «u>»
cat off, one luu a white «pot la th*.ftnbe*d. The owner U
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